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Histology. - "A metlwd oJ co/cl i)~jeetion 0/ ol'yans /u)' hisloloyicrtl 
ZJZl1']JOSei/'. By Prof. H .• J. HAMBURGreH. 

Fo1' a considerable time the want has been feIt of l'eplacing at 
injections fol' hislological purposes the warm sl1bslanee, fol' whieh ns 
a l'ule stained gelntine was laken, by a cold one; nol, only because 
when using a warm mas& tbe technical dHlkuJties, wbieh are great 
tl,ll'eady, are l'enclel'ecl mOl'e eomplicalecl sWl, owing 10 the care neees
sa1'y to keep ol'gan and mass at bodily temperatl1l'e, but also because 
iJl a warm walerbath Ihe &ll'uelul'e of Lhe tissnes is fl'equently im
pail'ecl. Therefol'e TAGUCHI pl'oposed in 1888 1) 10 use fol' this pUl'pose 
a suspension of Japanese lnclian ink in watel', but GHOSSl!l[{ ~) pointecl 
out as a c1rawbark th at on ful'thel' tl'eatment of tbe sectioJ1s tbe 
isohted grains not selclom eh'op, if not out of the smallel' Jei olli of 
the larger ves&elt1; whilbt all'eacly at Ihe clltting tbey arc not &cldolll 
dispel'secl ovel the sl1l'faee of the section. H.e thel'efore {ried io lind 
a fluid which coulc! easily be soliclifiecl aftel' the injectioll anel fonncl 
that the white of a hen's egg eut anc! afrenval'c1s filtratecl answerecl 
this purpose vee)' weil. 

vVhen we too wished to apply (his melhocl the clifficllIty made 
itself felt, that in this mamwJ' H~e conlc! not obtain the mnss in n 
sufficiently tluicl state. When accol'ding 10 the pl'escl'Ïption we l'ubbecl 
the pieee of lnclian ink over the plaie of grol1l1d glass a rneml1L'ane 
was .tI ways fOl'meel. 1\101'eove1' it was fOlll1c! t hat tbe suspension tltus 
pl'eparecl, when kept in t1 uOILle, hac! become asolid mass aftel' 24 
houl's, althongh evaporalion was out of Ihe question. 

Pl'obably Ihis had to be attl'ilmted to the lndian ink of whieh, as 
is wcllknown, many kinds al'C fonnd in the Imde. Bnt we die! not 
succeed in gelling a beLler one, 

"\IVe thcn Ü'ied to obviaie Ihis difïieulty by mixillg the cgg white 
&olution \Vith liq'uicl Jndirtn ink as is to be obtained in the Imcle 
undet, the name of GÜN'rnEH-\VAGNEU'sehe tlüssige Pel'llusche, in thc 
volumetrie pl'oporLion of 1 10 1. The resnlt was a thin Iiqnitl mass, 
whieh, wlJCl1 cxaminecl nndel' Ihe mieroseope, conlainecl olll.)' extre
mely slllall pal'tieles, whieh were iJl B1WWN'S ll101eculal' 11l0tion, 

Aftel' injection with Ihis tI'uid the Ol'gml wns fixed in sllblimttle
f01'11101 by whielt the injecied egg whitc coulc! be pl'eeipiül,tecl. Aftel' 
tlle usua[ washing wHh water contailling ioc/ine, pieces of the organs 
were sütÏned with alumeochineal, and aftel'wartls embedded in paraffin 

I) Al'chiv. 1'. Mikrosk. Anatomie, 31, p, 565, 1888, 

2) Zeitschl'. f. Wissenschaftliche Mikl'oskopie, 17, p. 1871 1900. 
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in the usual manner. On microscopie examillation the blood-vessel 
were founel to be filleel now witlz a pe1jectly homogeneOtts black mas~ 

This method has an aelvantage over that of GROSSElt in the fac 
that we need not fear the i njection-flniel becoming solirlified befol'1 
the injectioIl; besides the preparation of the suspension requires nwci 
less time. 

In anoLher dil'ection too we have simplifiecl the methoel, viz. bj 
substituting blooel-serum fol' egg white. A mixtme of 3 pal'ts 0 

blood-serum with 2 parts of the above namec1 lndian ink gave ex· 
cellent results. 

The blood-serllDl neeel not be del'iveel from the same species oJ 
ani mal. Fo}' in,jections of eaviae Ol' l'abbits we got gooel rcsults by 
using hOl'Se-Sel'llll1 Ol' cow-sel'U1l1, fluids that are easily obtaineel. 

Here too fixation was brought about by means of snblimate-fol'mo1. 
As yet kidneys and liver were microscopically examinec1. But the 

in,jection flllicl also penetratecl skin, In uscles anel bra,in. 
An attempt to pl'epare sllspensions of cal'mine grains in serum 

suggested itself now, but these experiments faileel as the rannine 
particles conglomcratecl. Pel'haps, 110we"er, mixtures of elissolvec1 cm'
mine Ol' of colloiclal fluicls may be prepal'ecl with serum, giving 
gooel l'esu) tso 

The nbove mentioned experiments were maele in eooperation with 
Mr. A. F. DE BOER and Mr. G. A. KAIJVERKAlIIP, medical stuclents. 

GJ'onin,qen, Mal'ch 1908. 

lVlathematics. - "The sections of the net oj merr.slt1'e-polytopes ~fn 
of space 8pII with a "pace SPIl-l nonnal to a clia!Jonal." 
By Prof. p, H. SCIWUTE. 

1. In the fil'st part of a commlll1lcation on fourdimensional nets 
an d thei1' sectiolIs by spaces (Pl'oceedings, Febr. 1908) we have i.a. 
transformed the net (Cs) into a net (CIO) anel a net (CH ); so here 
the l'egl1laL' simplex, the fivecell C" 'was not considered. Whereas 
the regular simplex of Sp~, the equilateral triangle, fUl'l1ishes a plane
filling all by itself as weIl as in conneetion with some other regulal' 
polygons, anel the l'egular simplex of Spa, the tetl'ahedl'on, can fill 
the space in combination with the octahedron, it is impossible, as 
was shown in the quotecl paper, to fincl for lhe l'eglllal' simplex C6 

of 8174 other l'eguJal' cells, wbieh can togethel' fill the spare of 8P4' 
'rüis lead::, us gl'aelually to the question, whether it is not possible 


